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PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTU AMERICAN CLOTRES WARi10USE,

%çi gS &A .eAA N D R E T à 1 L.

42 1'Gu/f Strier, and 79 St. Paul Streea,

MeeNTREAL.

Everv desenplion -f Genmle men>S Wearing Apparel cou-
stanty on hand, or maie to aner ou t sbo est notice ai

reasinable rates.
Montrea' Mar . '55

R O B E RT P AT T ON,>
-~·· Notr Lxi 'e.

BEGS t rurn his mure annk to ai numerus Cu&.
tomers, andI te Pubic à:fdier fr the very lheral pa-
tronage he h: receard tur th last three years; atd
hopes, by stria ttention 14' huMnes to re.ceive a con-
tiflauiIce i !thit ,ar

0- . P., having a large and neat ssortment of
Boot sand Shoes., mlice an inqiection i the ame,
which he wii sel ati a mloderate price.

MOUNET
INSTITUTE FOR

HOPE
YOUNG LADIES,

UNDraC THS DIRECTION OP

LADIES OF T-IE SAORED H1EART,
L.NSoi, C. W.

TRIS iatiutiou, situsated inI a beaitby and agreea-
ble location, and favored by tIse patronage of His
Lordshili the Biashop of London, will be opened on
the firt Monday of September, 1857.

la its plan of Literary and Scientiflc Studies, it
wiin combine every advaintage thtat ra be derived
from auintelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branrtches of learning beceming their sex.
Facility wiU hb eoffered for tha acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered reqaisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportnit, Persoual Neatness, sud the
Driacipes of IMorality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Ptupils will also be au
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sicknese,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of !te duttes will
receive that attention which its importance demande,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will formn the basis of erery class and department.
Differences of religions tenets will not be an obstacle1
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing1
to confor'n to the general Regulations of the Insti-1
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including UiceFrenc$

pet quarter, in advance,............ $25 on
Day Scholar, ............... ....... . 6 0
Book and Stationery, (if furniahed by the

Instituts,)........................50
Wasliog, (for Boarders, when dont fin tht

(Istitute,)........................ 5 0
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ t> 50
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,).................... 75
Italian, Spauish, and German Lauguages,

each..............---............ . 00
Instrumenital Mugie,.................. 8 00
Use of Instrumenit.................... 3 00
Drawing and Painting................ 10 00

Needie Work Taught Frie f arege'.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.I
The Annual Vacation will commence tht second1

week in July, and scholastic duties resumed en the1
fiat Manda>' e September.

Tiere vii lbe an extra charge of $15 for Pupilst
remaining during the 'acacian,

Besiuies the " Uiform Drese," w hich wilil be back,1
each Pupil should be provided with six regularr

changes o Linen, sir Table Napkins, two pairs of
blankets, tbree pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&e., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoonc
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combe, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance wili deposit suffi-1
oient funads to meet an> unforeseen exigency. Pupile(
will be received at any time of the year. o E

For farther particulars, (if requiret,) applyt teRis
Lordehip, lhe Bialp aifLondau, or te the Lady Su-'
peinot, locaLt Hope. Londoa, C. W.

1859. SPRING AND SUMME 189.$ NOTICE.
..- -~I

AGREAT BARGAINS !
.MONSTER S ALE

AT THGi T A p

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,j8IlSX THOUSAND POUNDS WORTH

87 M'GILL STREET,

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTALBUSHMENT,

RESPEOTFULLY announce to their Patrnsnd
the Publie generally that they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
or

READY-MAD'E CLOTHG & OUT-ITTING
(Ail of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists lu part of-
French, West if England, German, and Venetian i
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASS[MEiES; also fancy>
DOESiIN ;¡Scotch. Englisb, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Oit-Fia ting Departrmen t centain, amongst
others articles, Fancy Flanel Shirts ; Australian and
Eng!ish Lnmh& Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery; White, Fancv Freuch Fronts, and RpgJttaiL
Shirts, Siirt Gollar &c., if crery style and quality.

Also a great nunabŽr of French, Erglish, anid Ame-
rcau ilad Rubber Coats-RIeversable and other-
'vise.

The whole to be disposed of at
ASTUNI[NGLY LOW PRICES.

TO give an ideai ofh cheap wo Sel our gond,
wo liera sIxte tia paica ni a few iartilcles r-

e3' cisClati,
Tweed ,
Vets
Prat,

Cota from $4.0l0 ta û 25 00
Do ]&0 i 12.0O.

" 0.75 to 8.00
« 0.75 to 10.00

N B.-A liberal Disc-ount mode to Wholeaale pur-

DONNEiLLY & O'lRIN,
.8 Mjill Stret.

Montreal, April 14, 1859,.

IM Ml GR1A TION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PE R SAB l- SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of P.rcket Shaips, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEO, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and alo by STEAMSHIP from GA LWAY, are now
isuaed by the undersigned.

lRates andt mformaition will be furnishe.'d on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHAPMAN & 00., Agents,
M1ontreal.

Jlanusry 1859.

IRYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATS,

No. 59 Liue St. James Stree<.
plaioas YAS. HENaY VALLIRS DP OBT., P.SAL.1

WM. PRICE,

&UTOC LTE,

No. 2, Corner of Lile St. Tamws ad GabrieZ
Streets.

B . D E V L I N,

ADVOCATt,

No. ', Little St. James Street, Montrenl.

M . DOUH1E RTY,
A DYCÂTUI,

'. 59, tilr St. James S±rlt, Montra.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELJLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELALS.

EEstablished ln 1828.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Chareb, Fatory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Bouse and aher Bells, monunted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulare se ta imany recent improve.
mentE, warranteo, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
Ac., send for a circular. Addrese

. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, V

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Si/k and Woollen Dycr, and! Scotrer.

38, Sangunuet Street, north corner of the Champ del
Mars, and a little off Crsaig Street4

BEGS to vetuu his best thnks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in whichl le bas been patronized for the last
12 yeare, and now solicits a continuance of the sane.
He wishes ta inform hi customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishme't ta meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as bis
place is fitted uy b> Steam, an the best American
Plan, he Lpes to be able ta attend t. hie engage-
ments with punctuality.

Re will dye all kinda of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Orape, Woollens, &c. ; as alseo, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hanginge, Silke, &o., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clathes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Ion Mould, Win% Stans, AC., carefuly
extracted.

r-w.B. Good kpt enbject t the ulsim of the
oner 1wlve menthe, and ne longer,

Icatreal, Ions21, iBM.

a,

D RY G OODS.

T Il E

ST. LA WRENCE MAIRT COMPANY,

MAIN STREET,

Giving up Business on the 1st of May, the lease
having expired, lias commenced to

$ EIL L OFF
Frios THIJRSDA Y, the 14th of APR1L,
THE ENTIRE STOCK of FANCY and DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, part o whicl ile the Spring importa-
tion, consisting of Delaines, Cobourgs, Cassimeres,
Silkp, Satins, Poplins, Bareges, Pelaets, Muelins,
Prints, Mantles, Parasols, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Sewed Muslin Work, Table Lins, Sheetmig, Towel-
ling, Blankets, Counterpanes, Carpetting, Rugs, &c.

A large asaorttuent of Superfine Clothe, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestiogs, Shirts, Collars, Neck Tics, Braces,
ec.

The Establishment has closed for a time ta
re-mark the Stock at a reduction of One-Third, and
in some instances One-Half, su as ta effect au entire
clearance ; and as there are but two weeks to close out
the Entire Stock, the greatest possible dispateh will
have to be carried on fn all the departaents tiii the
closing day of sale.

The Goode arc marked in plain figures, and no
second price made,

Rour of Business froin ialf-past nine o'clock in
the morning, t seven o'clock in the evening.

No parcels will be sent till after business houts.
ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPA NY,

St. Lawrence Main Street.
Apil ID 1859.

TBE most important news of the season-tibe great-
est excitement beiug felt from the fact being made
known--is thit

MfcGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

1 S NO W OP EN E D,
witi an entire new Stock of the choicest styles of
PLAIN AND ANCY FURNITURE, et prices that
will be found lower ilhan ever before offered, as bc
bas availed ainaself of Ite advcutage of puarcbasing
his Stosk dîring the :iter iar cash, and seeuriug
the best Gooda ln the narket for prices that would
natonish ail. He would cali special attenttion to his

Slargeassortcrient of i IILOUR, CHAMBERanud
DINING ROOM FURPNITURE ai' Blacke Walnut,
Mabogany, Oak, Chestuut-, and Ennamelled Furni-
ture, froim $28 to4 $175 a set, and n large Stock of
Mahogany, Black Walnut Centre Tables (Marble
top>; aaso a sipleumlid ornamuenied Centre Table, re-
presenting William Tel! shootirg an apple off a boy's
head, Washiugtor, Indian Cbiais, and contaimiug
7, -69 separate piecea oviod. .

Those inwant f such gooîls uwil best consul
their own interest by callimg at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examiniingisi Stock. All goods warrant-
ed ta be wisat thIe>y an tepresented, if lo, tse'ey can
be returned within one monthi after date of sale and
the money will be refunded. All goods delivered on
Boardthe Cars or Boats, or at the residence of par-
ties who reside maiIde the Toll Gates free of charge.

OWEN McGARVEY,
244 Notre Dam eftre, near the Frenc Square,

Wholesale and Retail.
April 14.

W I1 i,1 A i A N N i N G H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BL URY STREET, (NEAR R ANOVER TER-

RACE.)

Wx. CUNNINGHAM, Manutficturer of WHITE and
aIl other kinde of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUM ENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to infor the Citizens
of Montreal and its viciity, tiat aay of the above-
mentioned articles they 'may want will be furnished
them othe best material and of the best warkiman-
ship, ud oun terms tha1twill adraitof no competition,

N.B.--,0 manufactures the Montreal atone, if
any person prefers thIe.

A greatassortmontiof White and Colored MARBLE
juBt arrived for Mr. Cunningbam, Marble Manufac-
tarer, Bleuryi Street, near [anover Terrace

t

w Dornt e put off l> unplneipled dea.lers with
other prcparntius the>' ,ake mura profit on.
Depand Avp, and take no others. The sick
want the beesaid teaistrthemand thsahould
hae it.

AlI our Remedies are r sal l
Lymni, Savage, & o(., at Wholesale and Re-

tail, ;and by all thu Prnggists in Montreal, sud
througbout Upper and Lower Canada.
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.'~REMOVAL .

JOUN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS lTIiOYED té 4 NOTRE'DÂMESTREET
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite ta Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, ige., and
all other articles [required) et the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the banediate Supervision of the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above lustitution, situated in one of the most
agrecable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been plro-
vided\for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion fa the fullest stase of theword. The health,
morals, and manners of the papils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will mclude a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum(payablehalf-

yearly in Ad vance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the latSeptem-

ber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

Ayer's S arsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
boed to produce the most effectual alterative
thatcanhemade. Itisaconcentratedextract
of Para Sarsaparilla, se combined with other
substances of stili greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer fron Strumous complaints, and that one
wYhich will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service ta this large class of cur
aillicted follow-citizens. How completely tihis
conpound vill do it has been proven by exper-
iment on nany of the worst cases te be found
of the following complints t-

SCneFLA ANDt ScarOFULOUs CoMP.AI·sn,
EnuaTios ASu ERUPTIvE DIsEAss, ULCEMI,
Px3ur.3s, BrorciuEs, Tomons, SAîr m11:M,
SCALO UInu, SYPHILIS AND SYPrnLîrCr A'-
FEcTxONs, MRRt.i [IAI PDiseAsE, DuoPy, Nau-
nA1.au on Tic Dou.ouitrux, DEILTY, DYS-
PEP: AND IND1G:sTION, ERYsIPELAs, ItosF:
on S-. 2.TUOi'S FiR, and iudeed the wholo

ols af coiplants arising ifrom h rIlr (1
Tilla IlLO0It.

Thi svoapund will be fournd a grat pro-
mater of healhli, whcn taken in tise sprin to
expel the foul hunors which fester ii tie
blood at that season of the year. By hlie tinme-
l expulsion of them maiyrankling disorders
arc nippedi in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remuedy, spare thensclvcs froi
the endurance of 'fbul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, îthroughs iwhich the system will strive toa
rid itself of corruptions, if' net assisted le do
this through the ntural channels of the body
by an alterative inedicine. Cleause ont the
vitiated blood whenever you find its iinpurities
bursting througi the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find il i ah-
structed td sluggish inf tie veins; elceanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings iwill tell
yen sehen. Brenii vhiere no puart icu lar disrder
îs felt, people vhjo>'better heelth, and lire
longer, for cleansing the blood. Koep the
blood heaithy, and ai lis well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can bo no
lastng health. Soner or later sometbing
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla las, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world bas been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
atone lias flot al thet rrune Abat ilsclaimed
for it, but more because anthpreparatiOn ,
pretening ta be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late yeas the public have been mis-
led bylarge boules, pretending to give a quart
of Extractof Sareaparillafor onedollar. Muet
of these have been frauds upon the sick, tbr

bic>' nut ontycentin little, ifpan>, Sarsapa-
rilba, but cittne curative properties whatcr-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointmrent
las followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itacif is justly despised, and bas become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
-ie cailthis compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
ta supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
naine from the load of obloquy which resta
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it bas virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order te secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BDY
DR. .T. V. AVE B 0&0co

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottie; Six Bottles for B.8

Aer's Cherry PeCtoral,
has won» for itself suich a renown for lte cure cf
e-very' vriet>' cf Tbroat and ung Coatpint ttbat
eideceoits virtaswhereverl inhs been em-
ployed. As it bas long been fn constant use
throughout this section, we need net do more tihan
assure tise peopie its qualit>' is kept up ta the lest
il ever lias heen, and thsait iay' le relied on toa
de for their relief ail it has ever been found to de.

FOE TflE orOT
Cestivensas, Jcaundics, Dyspepsra, ndiestion,
Dyseicery, Foaei Stomcd, Erysipelas, Headche,
Piles, Rheumatisma, Bretion snd skinu Diseases,
Liver Complain*, Dropsy, Tetter, Trnors and S
BaUt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Nnralgsa, as a
Dinn'er FPi1, and for Furing thce Bkecd.

The>' are augarcoated, so that thse most een1 1
tive eau taket (hem plceasntly. and they' are e t
lest aperieunt in lthe world for 11I thse pusrposes f a
family' physic. B Pv oe o 10,
Prias 25 sente psr Box; Pebosfr$LO

Oreat numbers aof Clergymen, Physicians, Etates.-
men, and enment personages, have lent tias
names ta certif>' tihe unparalleled usefulness of.these
remsediesi, but our space here wvin not pernuît tiea
insertion of them. Tise A gente belowr namsed fiur-
saisit gratis our AMamuoAr waAc inwhichs tisey'
are given; with aise fuli descriptions cr tise abIva
complaints, and thse treatmsent tasonuldbe fo-

GEAT WESTERN INSURANOR OOMP±y

ÇXPIT aQÂITÂ..... ......... $500,00.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLANDMÀRIN&
Office--No. 11, Lemoine &reeg.

TEundersigned Agent for the above Company Wprepared to receive applications, and grant PThe Company Insures ail description of Building;Iis, and Manafactoriea, and Goods, ares, andchaud lac contained thersin. ,arssuMe.,

Mr, Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveyorte the Company. All applications made to him viQhe duly attended to.
AUSTIN CUVILLIER, AgentMontreai, Octaber 8, 1858,

C OJu G H S, BRONCHITIS
BOARSENESS, COLDS, IFLUE<ZA, ASTEMA, CATARRE, anq rr.
tation or Sorenets of theTsroas,1l.-5TANTLY iIELIvED by Brown's Brou.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozeuge..

To PUBLIa S$EAExncs and SINGERs, they are sffectug
in clearing and givinlg strength to the voleoe.

" If any of our readers, particularly ministers or
public speakers, are sffering from branchial irritai0*this simple remedy will bring almost magirai relief.îî.
OulrsrTÀN WATo AN.

"Indispensable to public speakers."-Zro5 s HER
"An excellent article."-NATIoNAL EnA, WAsn.

TO U,
u Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything ,se

are acquainted ¶oith.?-CnISTIAN HERLD, (zINy
NATI.

i A most admirable remedy."--Bsro5 JOURNAL
ci Sure remedy for throat affections."-TAÂscRIPT
"Eiicacious and pleasant."-TEvELLEr .
Sold by Druggiats tbroughout the United Statu.

THE GRE&TEST

.H GES
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasttre weeds a Reniedy that
cures

EVERY KIND 0F HUMOR.
rmin the worst Scrofula dou la tcc commn Pimple

He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases1 and
nover failed except l two cases (Iioth thunder hu-
mot.) He bas now in his possession over two hen.
dred certiicates of its value, all within tweoty miles
of Boston,

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sorMouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of

pituples oithe face.
Two to three bottles wili clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst cau-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure ai bu-

mor in the eyes.
Twa bottes are warranteci ta cure lunuing of thears ad blotches eang Lie bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted tu cure corrnpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three botles are warranted ta cure the

wrorat case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles ire warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottIes are warranted ta cure salt

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles wiil cure the worst cae aIserafula.
Dctrîoss ra UsE.-AdnIlt, one table spoonfal

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
fui ; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personai attendance in bad case@
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH TEE

MEDICAL DISOOVERY.
For Inflamation and Ifumor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yo vwili see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni.
ent.

bor Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrubitc
to your beart's content; it will give yoa such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid iaidoozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening an the ser-
face ; lu a ehort time are full af yellow matter ; some
are ou an inflamed surface, sema are not ; will appily
the Ointment freely, but yon du nat rab it in,

For Sore Legs: this is a common discase, mare se
than is generally' supposed ; .the skin turas purpie,
covered with scales, ftches intnlerably, semetimes
Eorming running Bores ; b>' applying tce Ointment,
the itching and scales wili disappear lu a few daya,
but you must keep on witli the Ointment until tha
skin gets its natural caler,

This (lintment agrees 'with e.very flesh, and gires
immediate relierfa every ski n disease fltesh is heir Jo.

Price, 2e Bd per Box.
Manufactured by' DONALD KENNEDY, .120 War-

rer Street, Rorbury Mass.

o ae b>'yr cDruggist lu the United States

5fr. Kennedy takes greatpleasurein presenting the
readers ai the Taun 'WxTnss with the teetimony et
the Lady Superior et the St. Vincent Asylumin, Bou-
ton:

Sw. Vîanru's Anu,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.

Mfr. Kennedy--Dear Sir--Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thankes fer presenting te tht .Asy..
lumi jour umost raluable muedicine. . i have madle
use of it for scrofala, sera eyes, and fer all the humors
so prevalent ang chidren, et that clsass so Df-
glected before entering the'Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it Las been attended by
the mont happy affecte. i certainly deemj our dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afIlicted by
scrofula and otherhumors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Suiperioress Pi St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure lu informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, fromj our valuable. discovery. One i
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sare leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleanure in informinmg y
that he ie now perfectly wel.

SITRBS O ST. JcOsP,
Hamilton, G. W.


